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Lord Balfour Assures Premier That

Conservatives Will Aid In Pass-In- n

Budget No Longer

Wish Responsibility.

LONDON. Feb. II. Lord Balfour
today assured Premier Asquith Hint
tlio conservntives in the coming nr
linment will help the Liberals pnss
the bndcelt nrennred by Cliureellor
of (he Exolieuner Dnvid Lloyd
Geortrc. This has effectively nllnyed
the fenrs of n pnrlinmentnry dead
lock.

Unlfonr declared that the conser
vntives are as ranch opposed to tiu
hndiret ns ever, but that they are
unwt"'tis to nssmne the responsibil
ity f further trfns HP the nation's
finances; Business thronphout the
cpu'"T has been noticeably affected
by tV uncertainty caused while the
budcet tasvpendinir.

Despite the fact' that parliament
coixn-es tomorrow, the personnel of
the cabinet is yet mtdecidcd.
Tb; VJay in eliooMnp the cabinet
moLors ;s unprecedented.

It w reported that Asquith's delay
in "une the cabinet is due to the
ki"t refusal to "swamp" the. house
til lords with liberal peers in the
cvp the lords continue to oppose
liben1 lepislntion. If this report is
we" funded it indicates that the
en'" of the cabinet,
me' : ' another penernl election n
Tnat'", of days instead of month".

NO AMFOIOAW ON
FOUNDERED S. S. CHANZY

PARIS. Feb. 14. Tlie American
cnns'il nt Mareille wired the Unit.'d
Press today thnt so far as he has
been able to determine there were io
Americans aboard the French trans-
atlantic, liner General Chancy, which
foundered off Majorca, in tho Med-
iterranean late Iat week.

The consul had been requested to
invKtijrate the report that Georpc
Green and A. Dronda, vandeville
netors of San Francisco, were ranonj:
1he Io5 persons who lost their lives
when the liner struck. He hns so far
been unable to establish the truth of
the report that the Americans were
on the ship. He is containing the

SHORT WINTER COURSES
WERE MOST SUCCESSFUL

fPRVALLIS, Feb. 14. The Ore
Ron Asricnlturnl College winter short
courses which close this week with
the r"rular "farmers' meet," have
been the most successful from every
fvi?- - of view of any of tho coIIcro
fihnH course work. The work offer-
ed been more extensive nnd more
thoni'teh and the class of students
hn I en more mature and more pro- -
pre.ive than those that attended in
fonnr years.

4
T' t the efforts of the college :'-

were nppreoiated is attest-
ed bv tho resolutions passed by the
Miort course students exprcssinp
"appreciation and gratitude to the
prc'Vont and faculty of the college,
and to the members of tho expori-me- r'

ilion for tho benefits nnd op-
portunities which they enjoyed, and
for the many conrtosios and tho in-

terest in their behalf."
Fanners' week promises to celipso

nnvOiing of the kind over hold at tho
college. The institution has added

i it- - 'iuipment and has received
Vfiiy valuable assistance from, farm-
ed. ooknien and poultrynien who
'hu'c loaned specimens of livestock
and p iultry for the short course

"Tli" 'oJJowing prominent and snc-es- M

Oregon men havo been so-eip-

'o talk during farmers' vvenk:
L. T "nvnolds, Snlcrn; C. B. Whis-le- r,

Jredford; Austin T. Ilnxton, For-
est Grove; II. 31. Williamson, Port-
land; Walter M. Pieree, La Grande;
D. O. Lively, Portlnnd: W. K. Now-el- l,

Gaston; A. T. Mason, Hood
Tliver; A. II. Lea, Portland; Ferd
Groner. Ilillfiboro.

GRANTS PASS DEALERS
SHIP WOOD TO MEDFORD

,' GRANTS PASS, Feb. 14. As us-

ual, (hero is a scarcity of dry wood
everywhere, and in some sections it
amounts to a famine. At tho Grants
Pass yards dry hard wood is bring-
ing $8.25 a cord and there is not
much to bo hnd at thnt price. In
Modford the dinnnd is so much great-
er and the price eo much higjior that
.tlie lorn I dealers find thoy can whip
i up there by the carload and make

n better profit than by selling it nt
liQino. Qucor thnt tho owners of
woodland do hot forestall this, annual

nvood famino nnd ninko n big add-
ition to their income by having a
erons supply cut nnd dried during the
glimmer, Willi wood between $8 and
$9 a cord it should bo worth while
for any man lo swing on nxo,
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A Well Arranged Cottage.

Dcslfln 03, by Glenn L. Snxton. Architect.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN.

Thts plan for a seTen room cottare Is creatlr admired. The arrangement
of the rooms Is compact and convenient, making a comfortable dwelling for

inmlly that can be accommodated In a bouse or tuw size. The first story
contains four large rooms, all opening together. There Is n sideboard in
real- - of the dining room, with windows over It. There is also n grade door
on the kitchen side under the strflrs to the second story. The second story
Is reached by combination stairways leading from the kitchen and reception
hall. There are three large chambers In the second story, good bath and
linen closet Size 20 by 2a

There Is a full basement under the entire bouse. The first story Is nine
feet high, the second story eight feet Birch floors are used throughout, with
Washington fir or red oak finish In the first story and pine to paint In the
second. Cost to build, exclusive of plumbing and beating. $2,300.

By special arrangement with me the editor of this paper wilt furnish one
complete set of plans and specifications of design No. 03 for Sift.

ACTING T08 GOOD

FOR CHEAP PLAY

Play Will Not Stand Critical Review

Hanford Is An Actor

of Ability.

Jlr. Charles IK Hanford In tho "Am
erican Lord," gave us a performance
that pleased the audience. "Tho Am

erican Lord" Is u comody that eon-tain- s

some very good humor, with

now and tnen a situation tnnt ap-

peals to one's patriotism. Sonii ot
the supporting cast was very good
Indeed. Mr. JIcGregor, as tho Scltch-ma- n,

deserves special montlon, for
he Is a real artist. Perhnps tho name
McGregor has something to do with
his excellent Scotch dialect.

Miss Drofnali, Mr. Han ford's asso
ciate Btar, and by the way his wl!u,j
is a good actres and plays her part
with Intelligence.

As to Mr. George Droadhurst and
his playr well, it is hardly worth
while to review tho play from a crit-

ical viewpoint, for In truth tho piece
will not bear close Inspection. Mr.
Droadhurst has written some good
comedies in his time. His first suc-
cess was the "Wrong Mr. Wright,"
which was written for the late Ro-

land Reed. Tho play had merit and
made a reputation for its author, who
was at that time a newspaper report-
er earning only enough to keep the
wolf at bay.

His next play was a comedy entit-

led, "Whnt Happened to Jones." The
success, of this venture established
Mr. Droadhurst as a playwright and
making him a lot of money. Ho was
then taken up by Messrs. Klaw & Br-lang-er,

tho Hebrew head and front
of tho theatrical trust, and Georglu,
tho erstwhile reporter on a Grand
Forks, Dakota, dally, began to wax
fat and Important, and what llttlb
ability and art he onco possessed be
gan to ossify in his now Quarters on
Droadway, until ho has given us at
last ns his crowning offort, "Tho Am
srican Lord", which to say tho loast
Is rominUcont of two or three ot
Hoyt's comedies. His nogro servant

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

GLENN L. SAXTON..

dead steal.
Mr. Hanford Is an actor of ability.

He Is a gentleman and a finished

scholar, and to wnste his ability on
a play like tho "American Lord" is

like Betting Puderbklskl( playing rag-

time, or adding "Cuddle Up a Little
Closer" to Kubellk's repertoire.

"The Great Divide" Is a real play.

Don't get cold feet and pass it up on

account of what has happened.
ED. M. ANDREWS.

FAILED TO GET POSITION

AS NOBLE IN ENGLAND

LONDON', Fob. 14. After a
checkered career, the petition of Er-

nest Honrj Snckville-We- st for the
title and estate of Lord Sackvillc,
was denied toduy by Justice Uighnm.

The petitioner ionht by witnesses
and record to prove himself tho son
of Lord Snckville by a Spanish danc-

ing girl, who, he alleged, was mar-

ried to Lord Sackvillc in Paris and
who was his mother.'

In weighing tho evidence, tho court
ruled that even if Lord Snckville had
been married to tho dancer, the mat-ria- ge

was illegal becauso she already
had a husband living.

Anticipating nn adverse decision,'
the plaintiff withdrew his petition,
but was commanded by tho court fo
resubmit it. West pleaded for a de-

lay of proceedings on the ground that
ho desired to bring in furthor evi-

dence from Spain, but his attorneys,
who previously had withdrawn the
case, told tho court, in candor, that
they could not vouch for tho materi-
al in the evidence.

CURED WITHOUT A KNIFE.
About eight years ago, after hav-

ing consulted several physicians who
failed to cure my wife, I called In Dr.

lng of No. 725 J street, Sacramon-to- ,
Cal, After, making an examina-

tion, ho pronounced It a caso of ab-
scess of tho bowols, for which ho ac-
complished successfully a euro with-
out a knife. About a year ago ho
also treated hor for heart trouble.

fl'IHl tulllnfl lift Vtl1 MlA n n 1 ffimnnnt

Some tlmo back ho cured mo of a
caso of klJnoy trouble. Anybody
wanting any roforonco can address
mo at No. 528 Oak avonuo or Anto- -

nnd the two wild and wooly wostorn j ,0P- - Saoramonto county,
politicians remind ono very much ol H,- - J. ATWOOD,
similar characters . In tho "Toxaa1 January 8th, 1010. , .

Steer." In fact, It might bo called a Your business needs a Buick. 281
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MEDFORD PHARMACY
Noar Pont Olfioo All Night Srvi Krto Dulivury

V

MORTGAGE LOANS
Monoy on hand to loan on Roal Estate. City and County
Warrants bought. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-
ished. Fire Insurance

JAMES CAMPBELL
203 FRUITGROWERS' BANK BUILDING.

Wm. E. STAGEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agent for ALADDIN LAMP Local ngonts wanted. Lnmp on
exhibition nnd (or salo at tho following places: Med ford Garage, Alien
& Hongau's, Wnrner, WorUiin & Gore's and WooUh & McQowui'h
and Medford Furniture Co.'b Stores.

ADDRESS BOX 826. FEDEORD, OR.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
f All 'r. of Engines. Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and M:

chlnery Agents in Southern Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, MOPSE & CO.

P L U Ml BUN G
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
T

I Old Tribune Building. Phone

The lowest priced auto on the
the Buick. 281

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

Have you a friend corning west?
You ought to bring ono to Mod-for- d.

Call and sec us.

Tho colonist rates' will bo ffcc(
shortly.

i

Let us talk routes and rates with
you.

Information cheerfully furnlshod.
Phone, address or call on Southorn
Pacific Company, A. S. Rosonbaum
nt'Medford.

Spices at Goodfriend's.

R. A. Holmes, the insurance man.
Phono 781. 281

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

obes, tents, blankets, wag-o- n

sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

Wanted
Second
Hand
Oak

Barrels
J. A. P erry

--

- -

:;931.

REAL
ESTATE
SNAPS

900 ncres best sticky land In val-

ley, cloao to railroad, 30 aero, ono-ha- lf

cash.
30 acres fru't land. 20 planted to

lionrs, w'th peach flllora, close, to
and liovtofflcc, $S500, ono-thir- d,

bnlanco long time; no Im-

provements.
1C2 ncros, 7 mllos from Medford,

S 1 25 an acre; good Irrigation ditch;
ono-thlr-d down, halanco long as

iwantcd.
Good city lots, close la. Money

to loan.

SiskiyouLandCo
206 Phlpps Buildlnn, Medford, Or.

Spitz

.

trees;

in

P A T T

in New
Quarters, Main

door to York &
Realty Office.

2sRex Market
Props.

! -- -

t
-

REAL ESTATE

Timber
Orchard

Residences
Orchards Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
10, Bank

- 4

-

The bent resolution for you
to make tn to un for
your next suit, if yoi want

nut of the
We do the bust work nnd
tho

W. W.
THE

SEE. FIRST:
When in ncod of Wiring, or and nave money by get-- I

hofet Dynamo

FLYNN

The JACKSON COUNTY REALTY COMP'Y
604 WEST OR 124 KING STREET.

MEDFORD

and
108 W.

St., next
Co.

Phone 3071

Farm Land

Jackson County Building

US

BROS.

STREET,
OREGON

Office In residence, West Tenth and King Streets. prepared to show you the best Jack-

son county has In the real line from the unimproved land to the best orchards, farm land

or stock also city property. The manager has had ten years' In tho county, which

will aid the prospective purchaser. Seeing Is We also have modern rooms to accommodate

our patrons.

Following Some our Good Buys
1G acres Ncwtowns nnd

apples, $1G,000 easy
terms; just ready to bear.

10 acres NfcAvtown and
Spitz apples,

$5000, easy terms.

Several nice small
near town just coming
bearing.

see us our

Huth S Pech

Land
Land

City Lots
and

Room

ttug

3G0 1 1-- 2

of
easy terms.

is come

EIFERT

Fixture,
workmaitHhip. Keimiiiui;

MEDFORD'S ELECTRICIANS.
MAIN STHEET

- - - -

TENTH

Always

bearing

experience

are of

tracts

acres miles north
Enir'f 8.000,

200 acres south Eagle
Point, $10,0()0, easy
torms.

House, two lots, well locat-
ed; price $1700; terms,

293 acres near coal mines,
$9000, easy terms.

RESOLVED

something ordinary.
charge

lowest prices.

I'KOOBfcBHI-V-- TAXLOJt

Kloctrio

Hpcuinlty.

PREMIER

corner

estate

ranches;

knowing.

ALSO AOE.VT FOR THR SNOWY

nuxTu onciiAiu).

Two lots, fine location,
$1500.

Several acre tracts, fine lo-

cation to suii'liv!
!nts for ale.

f n

u

I


